1. A Day without cars project—Abi Graves & Emmery Ledin lead this discussion—Transportation Event—March 27th—
   a. Week before the 27th—tables set up outside of parking structures with a sustainable transportation trivia game
   b. Marketing: put something in insight---try to pitch to ASU Now to highlight—regional traffic impact—City of Tempe promotion—
   c. commitment sign up, webform pledge
   d. Will reach out to staff council communication committee & events committee.
   e. NEEDS:
      i. **Need volunteers to help**
      ii. **Leverage your role how can I help. Advance outreach.**
      iii. **Need people to participate in the day without cars initiative**
      iv. **Will use #’s & send bullet point marketing doc. to group for easy distribution**

2. Recylcemania- Katie Schumacher led discussion: Nationwide competition, ranked against other institutions. ASU’s participation includes:
   a. Game diversion rate—Feb 8th Men’s Bball
   b. Race to zero waste— in depth look at one building on campus—will look at student pavilion—waste audit (would like staff volunteers),
   c. will do a pledge again this year around re-usables—increase #s (270 participants last year, mostly staff).
   d. To promote the competition—ZW can present to your group,
   e. T & TH – 2-4, blue bag sorting—ZW needs volunteers
   f. Will set up a blue bag sort for the committee from 12-1pm

3. PLAN (Post Landfill Action Network) Earth Month event—April 18th,
   a. would like to showcase campus departments @ 11-2 fair,
   b. speaker series 5-6:30pm in MU,
   c. Let Katie know if we have activity we want to do @ staff council table at fair

4. Tempe BBQ participation—all—March 21st—bags activity—encourage people to bring their own utensils, USP have sporks on site? kitchen in a bag set as incentive
   a. For future: Departments to sponsor sporks, or can we get departments to sponsor

5. Mailer issue—Many departments are receiving multiple magazines, etc. that are just disposed of. Lesley will reach out to Marketing Hub to see if there is a way to address this issue. This may be a larger project for committee to take on in future

Attendees:
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                            Kristen Lee